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C T t 
TRODUCTION 
M ga21n, co er · , ab ls, p s or dv·ert is 1ng 
printed matter oft n hav uth ntic colored design printed 
to attr ct p ople's attention. In order to obt in the ef• 
f et · of col r harmo ies nd color contr · st a designer £re-
que tty . laces on , oolor next to anoeh-ar, color, w· th two 
colored res sharing a co · on borer. en e · s kind of 
, rr g ent is rinted, nd b c u the very n ture of the 
re isterin system oft e p •rmits slight v riations 
throu hout the pre·s run, thr e s1t:uations 
rd r of t e two•color ar as: 
y ar seat the 
l" The two• · _ .nted color reas match ea.ch oth r ex• 
-
ctly. Th d of one color 1s printed ju· tin contaet 
~1th th ed of t -b~ other color. This is the most desi.r~ 
bl situ tio because the printed pi ce ill carry out the 
effect the designer desired. 
2. 'Whit p occurs between the two.color areas~ 
Th · s th most undesirable situ tion. The hite line is 
so dietuiet that tt might e sily destroy the effectiveness · 
of the artwork. 
3. An ov rlap zone of th two colors occurs. The 
edg of one color prints -on th top of ·th other color. In 
such c1rcumstances, line of ttthird" color ill be formed t 
the border. For exampl • if the two-color areas are yellow 
and blue, green line ·could b formed between them. Due to 
the· contrast of th colors, this ls less noticeable than the 
white line •nd, tf the OV\ -rlap ls small enough, it might 
even be inv1sible to the ey • 
To print an entire job under the circumstances out• 
li.ned 1n No., 1. is impossible because of 1nev1table regts• 
terlr\g system vart.atlon. O·f the remaining two situations, 
the overlap zone is preferred because lt does not hurt the 
design as much as does the white gap~ Thus it ls com.mon 
practice 1n the prlnti.ng industry to purposely extend the 
printing area of the lighter aol-or somewhat so that an over• 
lap zone will be pr.inted and that no white gap wtll exist. 
Thls extension of the prt..nting area ls cal.led "bleed" in 
prlntlng terminology . .. A concise deflnlt1on of ttbleed" 
follows.* (2-328)tt 
A slight extension or thlckenlng of print•d 
deta11 1 usually of the lishter color or tint 
co produce color ove1rlap zones, so that a whlte 
gap will not show in prlnt1ng when slight vari• 
t1ons in r glst r occur throughout the press run. 
* Th re are two other m anings of "bl ed" in the pr,tnting 
indu try: 
1. A printing area that ext nds to the edge of the sheet 
or pag aft r 1t is trlmm d. 
2. Pigment of ink dissolved by fount in solution • 
._ umb rs in parenthe . s identify the liter ture cited the 
· f 1rst number cites the entir work and the number follow• 
lng ehe hyphen indicate appropriate page. 
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There is also pos tb111ty that the bleed can be made 
so mall as to be unnoticeable with the naked yes. To 
chive this, the regi tr system would ha" to be highly 
accurate. The minuteness wtth which the human eye can 
detect d p nd upon the eye1s resolvlng power, the distance 
of th object to th eye and th intensity of the ctolor of 
the obj .ct,. Gen rally speaking, the eye of th average 
person is not able to resolve obj cts less than about one 
mlnut ap rt . (S.304) The resolving ltmlt is determined by 
optical defects ln th ey or by the truotur of the retina. 
Computlng from the angle of on · minut limit, a person wttb 
normal v1s1on viewing an object two f et from his ey would 
not be ble to detect the object 1f t.t wer _· only 0. 000349 
lnches or 0 .. 000887 eentlmetere •lde*• Viewed from thre 
f•et, normal r olv1ng poweT i 0. 000524 tnehe or o. 001331 
c . timeters. A regl ter system would b ideal tf it could 
. ehte'1 · this small a degre ot v rtance. 
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stop by rollers or wh els. Slmultanaously, the grtpp rs 
close on the f'ront edg of th· sh et and the front gutd s 
move out of the way• The sh et i t n fr to move f orw. rd 
with the gri pers. a ·cause the front guide-s cannot d seend 
into normal position until th sheet has passed and the cyl• 
inder g p is under th , this system has so •e crttt.cal 
timlrlg elem nts. 
All of these gulding opei:-atlons must occur while the 
cylinder gap is passing und r the guide point. Th elaps d 
time is 11 on pr· sses oper ting t upwards of 6,000 1 • 
pr ssions p r hour, El p.sed time often 1s no mor than 1/4 
second. Wh n the guiding syst ts aligning t:he sheet 
during this short time, th h et is likely to buck! or 
bounc off the guid s. Tht.s ph no · non ot buckle or bounc· 
greatly affect the amount of variation of the regist ring 
system. 
Var19bl91 ,th\ch aff99t the vu11tio9 2' ~@8! ssr 
The varl et.on of register i . not det rmined only by 
the r gL t:ering syst: of th .. pres • Many other varlables 
co tr1bute to this v · rlat·ton. The following 11st expl ins 
h the gist r can chang . 1th th varlabl s. 
1. Charact•eri tics of the pr s -- The typ o.f reg-
1st· ring syst used 1 . th inost: lmportant single factor in 
regist r varlanc=e. Th - accuracy of th press cy11nd rs and 
th grlpp · sin the pr ssion cyltnd ~ lso affect the 
7 
v rl tio1'h 
2. Pressinan .... Th w y r ssman pr etic s his 
ker dy 1s · other important facto~ b1 vari c • The 
pressman must adjust many devic in ord·e:r to register the 
she tJ squ re the gu1d s against th,e she t, tim. the 
guiding oper tton, adjust the pr sur of th hold•down bar 
and the pr · sure between the two roller of th pu1l•typ . 
slde guid -, position th awc111 ry conv ·yor wheel at the 
back · dg . of the sheet, etc. All , uch adjustm . nts wilt 
have an effect on register variane . 
3. Sp ed of th pr · ss -- If the Sp ·ect i · htgh, th 
sheets mov rapidly down th r mp. When stopped by the 
front guide. they wt11 buckle or bounc mor tluut when th 
speed l sto· er, causing - larg r -v,· ria ion on f ster 
pres s. lso, bGcause th . laps d ttme for th guiding 
oper ,tton 1 s rt ·r, the ccur cy is not as high. 
4. Size of th sheet •• tt ls harder t:o handl a 
1 rge sh t than a ller sh et . Accordingly, greater 
var1a.tton" curs 1~ larger sh t • 
s. Wetght of th stock • Bucklt.ng h pp · s at th 
guid if the she t 1s light w ight• wh r _ bounc off 
8 
happ · s if th she t ls of h vy w 1ght. n r lly peaking, 
the buckling of th 11.ght · eight · too cause a larger 
vari tion t:han doe the bouncing of h avy ,tel.ght stock. 
· 6 . Moisture •• wh n the sh . · t runs through an off• 
st lith r phte pres, lt plck up cert in amount of 
. : : . . . . . . . . . . . : . ! . . . . : . : ·.: ! ·. :· .. ~ :_ i: . . . . .. =---· : ·.. : . . : :·:. : : .... : : . :!: -: . ~. ::·: . . n· ·::- . : · .. -: : . : . . _.. :•! 
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by th char ateri.sttc of th• r st terlng sy t of th t 
press must fir t b d ., But b c u·s · there ar many 
v i . bl s involv * t t b · ~~t~~• 
1~- Ca~-culat h sad itd d. :Vtatlon of r gist r 
vari tlon for each job, or more exact1y1 fo-r ch mak r .tdy.: 
2. Although th · combined eff ct of ah t stze, · tock 
ight and press s . are r .1 tiv ly ama.111 th etand rd 
devlatton of regl ter vart tlon chang s · lightly from Joh 
to job. Thus th . tandard devt ·· tlons of the job• am Oll 
th · ps:- ss have to be comptl d into another dlstribut:ion of 
fr qu oy•' Calou1ation of th· ean of standard d.evlatlon · 
•d standard deviation of standard devtaticms can. then be 
made so t t rtWtlmum su d d d t ·tton, of th pr es ean 
be obtained _ceox-dlng to the following formulat 
Wh ·e l the . of t11ndard d 







Th 1.96 standard 4 t.at,lon for calcul t ·tn axilllWft 
tand rd d iatton ha b u eel b .caus - lt 111 cover 
97.,St. cf ch stand rd d ta ion • 
Th 1mUm tand rd d tlon s 1s th lgn 
to th pr·· ss a ing chai: . ct rt tic of -lts regt.aterlng 
y .t • This ill b th ba l of our o. loul tton of th 
amount of bl ed. 
. ·: . :•. . . t.: !' . -: "! ,.' . . . : .• ·. : . ! . ; ; t . . ' .. 
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Cl1APTER III 
After determination of the stand · rd d vtatton of the 
registering system of a pr ss, it is pos.slbl to develop a 
thod for d t rmtntng f.nlmum bl . ed. 
In the process of prillting, in most c · · 1 .11 the 
colors printed on : job r printed on the same press. It 
·y ometi.mes be· n e sa,:y to prtne dif er t colors on 
different pres , ho ever. __ d th sch pt•r wilt d scuss 
the two eases s.eparauety.. 
it 
4ifi:2£ 
h re ut · 
o l m. t g . T e 
·Col rs, 
1 r olves ts lf 
h t pr nt , tth t f rst o -l 1 ill 'l,U.c.J. ... -
olor i p 1 • 
e,umipl , _at . m · job l pr t d - t y 1 o 
and blu , as illustl' ted in lgttt 2 . Th y llo .- ls printed 
on re Jhich has a registering sy ~ charact ristic of 
Y•distr1butio • "'~!:(ft po ltion of the l ft dg of th 
-y llo 1m ar s Y• The h t ar th print d 1th 
blue on • other pr .·ss ih1ch has regi. .t ring sy -tem eh r• 
· ct ri t e of distribution. Th - ean st.ti.on of. th 
• rig.ht edg · of the blue imag area ts ti., The bleed applied 
.... 
ts qual to the dis•tanee yb. 
• • • • J • '!" .· ' : . ,. t 
t--BleeJ ~ 
I / I ' 
i ./ j \ 
I I / i 
Y. / ·B I / !I I b1 b.a 
I b, I 
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t he pp to ha b ed t Ch l ft 
g f h yello a ltion y wh h l · to b 
prln . wit blu •• many pos ib11 ti · lf th rlght 
edg of tb blue t g, are i prlnt:ed t th po itlon . b1 
whieh cotncid s with y ld· al ltu t on exl t • • hown 
by Prlnt 1 of Fi re 2. I th ,: ght edg of th lu ls 
t po lt on h21 print \.i'lth a - en av, r1 p zon betw 
th colors l obc tn I hown ht Prirlt 2 of tlgur . 2. 
If th right dg of th blu is . t posltlon b3, whlt g p 
th 'dth 63y be:I:W~um two colors . 11 occui: . s shown by 
PJ:ttnt 3 o.f Ftgur 2. Both potnt y and b3 ar thin the 
area w r ·· dl t~1bat1on ov . 1 p and b3 1s t the 
Po ltlon left of Y• 
o cond ticm t exist • th _ b fore h t 111 
b print ·, with whit g p t 
1. · Th po tt1ons f th a.-sti~~s of both cotor tnu t 
be 1 lthln th ar vher t color 1 tirlbu . ion overl p · 
2. Th po ition of th ge o.f th· olor hould b 
clo r to th t il · .d id of tt di, tr1 tlon tlwt to 
th oh r color. 
To d er s th ibiltty of printing hit p 
th ar b r both color distributions overl p mu . t b . 
reduc , • This ans t t th ount of bl d mu t be in• 
r ased. Th ount of bl oez~itt th d p d upon 
t p re tage of the job c b rl ked to print th whtte 
gap. 
. . . . ' ! . . . . ! •·. .. ! ... J t: i . . ...• 
0 d 1n 19 ( • 2 ) C lt th 
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PROBABILITY OF 
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C 
B c use v riation of regi -ter i et r of t ·ou• 
dth of on centimet r, ah g ly cur te in tr ent 
hold be utili d for sur nt . Th hor u ed t 
comp at -r for measur m nt of t e1 WJ..ll b pr ented. 
in C pter v. Anot er ss bl t ol i t e TF r •gist r 
rule . It is ot as ac rt s th p rator, but it ht 
prove· suitable for t: e pur se. 
The come rst2r 
The comp rator co .sists of a m1cromet r lide carry-
ing t le cop ; t e .. \fi ole pp rant is mounted on a h vy 
b e , This combin tion is om time called tr v ling 
t lescope. 
Th · mie omet r s lide consists of an ecur t · crew of 
one illim ter p · tch with micro t r he d divid d nto 100 
p rts . e sere c rri s a plate lon · car fully er p 
ys to hich may b att ch d t~l cop . B cau - th i 
of t opt c 1 y t m i m v d p r 1 to its lf by m an 
of the scr M, t edit c b t en point ich ar 
ucc s ively brou ht to t t r ct on of th cros hairs 
is indep ndent of y rror in th - optic 1 system. A centi., 
met r c 1 w th . e illim t r divi ons s p ov d d to 
keep tr ck of compl te revolutions of th _er , ere s 
fr cti -na1 p ts o. r, m 1. 
1 Faun tton Enc. 





BXAMPL F CALCDLATI 
Two pla of cateul ti.on applying the · thods 
dev ·lo ln Ch.apter ttt - 11 b sh in this c pter. 
Th - d ta of both rxamp1e - re actually t _ en by th uthor 
1n th Prlntlng La r tory of S th D ct St t Coll g • 
24 
Both e~lllml · s d _ 1t 1th the d t inattora of opt1 bl d _ 
for · Hattl Pre s Mod 1 23" x 26• LUS 1n the Labor tory. Th 
pl ·- ppl1es th m thod d crib in n • · tor 
prtnc · o dl- fer t pr • Th · cond exampl apl)l · _s 
th · lmpt · thod d crib d 1n ltboth co1o,r print - on the 
pr • 
X> t -tn - th 1 ed oh 11 ~l k of 0. 11 of 
hit: p f i: Hattl Pr - - M ·1 23" x 26• t,US la th 
Print - bor tory of South DakoU ta Coll -• U • th 
t d di .cu _ -ed 1n th f lr t ctlon of Chapt · r t t t . 
. . -~ 
1·.· Tak r d -m a.mpl of SO h t job of 
on col r pr - ted on Hatti_ Pr 
M u th dt --t f id _ id 
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ll) L = Dis+~11,e = 2 ·Feef = 24- ,, 
0 ,o n(') = A11j/e = I #'linu+e = £>O == ( 360 ) 6o J-adian 
?( = Widfh of -Me o6jec:f 
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.:. ~ :r (;)• L = ( 1t )(_i_)(24-) 360 ,o 
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=0,()00887 e,m 
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?< = ( ./to )( &'o ) ( 3 6 ) 
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